
The most reCJnt Lake Union study to 2merge from tho Department of Community D\?v·;looment
sessions with nroperty owners, businossm2ns and interested community groups provid2s for a
"Lak2 Union sp2cial rovi21.'1 district" whic~, treats tho entir2 shoreline c\s a unit I'lith sub-
areas paid individualized attention in determining use permitted. The oronOscd ordinance
establish2s a rcvic\<1 board composed of poople? livinq in the immediate neighborhood and som2
from the city at large:.

0i1l: of tl12 most CONTROVERSIALELE:1CITS of thE: plan is tho height limitaticm of betw;:;.:;n
60 and 80 FEET.: Th2 h2ight propos8d for the \'1cstlake side of the lake, \'Jith 80 feot allowed
at th2 ~!orth 2nd of tho \.!ost side. On th2 Eastlak2 side, a 60 foot maximum l'Jould b2 allow:;d
north from Hamlin Street to the canal, and floating homos and boat mooraqes are permitted
between Newton and Louisa, with a 21 to 35 foot heiqht limit.

Even though dev210pers '-'.Iould be r2quired to provide public aIreniti::s hie have expressed
our dismay to the city at ·the heights still alloh/ed, and the amount of lot covera(1e permitt2d.

It appears that the Lake Union Association, a qroup of nrooerty own2rs around the lakes
feels that.t~e ordinance is too restrictive and wo~ld have it that e~on6mics control the
development of the lakeshore-. -\'!2 don't feel this is the anSl,l/2r to orovidinn an assuranC2 of
a reasoned and sensitive plan for the amount and qualitY of th~ future life of Lak2 Union .

. •A copy of the proposed plan is being distributed to members, along'l~ith reSDonses from
the t:lr2e major groups involved in the 1J1anning. Please call us if YOU .\II/ant to see. eme: and
didn't get one. EA 5-9333.

To discuss t:,e plan \.'12 an'? calling a SPECIAL i·jEETINGon "Jednesdav, J"uly 25th at t:12
People's park, at the foot of Mewton Street on the Lake Shore at ~30 p.m. (2 blocks south
of Pete's :larket). I.)e :',fould like to h2ar your rosponses, for th~ next day, Thursday, July
26ths the plan will 02 aired before the City Plannina Commission at 2:00 n.m. in City Council
C:,amb2rs.7 and '.'12 shaul d turn out .i!l qr2at numbers .. o •• 0 • 0 •• • ,.

. .

THIS.IS THE CLOSESTi,JE'VE COi:E 1:1 (50) YEN~S OF PLAf\!i''lING,studyina, and evaluatin0s to
anythihg approaching control of the dev~lopment on Lake Union, for good or bad. If you
:,aven't spoken out before ph~ase do so now. CariE TO THE :'lEETH!G, OR CALL IN· ynUR COn1E~JTS
TO US.

Th2 Cascade Community Council has joined us this time for our annual outdoor festival. T:lis
Y2ar's event Itvill be entirely supported by local artistic, musical and crafty resourC2S. Th2
festival committee enthusiastically ur9~S yourrarticipation in craft exhibition, booth con-
c2ssionss entertainm::;nt •.. This invitation is elso cordially" extended to friends of the
communit~f residents ,where ever they may be.

Anita Klapper and I (John Cowell) will be scheduling entertainment such as music and
theatricss so .her0's another exciting way to get involved. Paul and Priscilla Trush are in
charge oft~e rummage sale. If you want to help' th6m call: 324-6201. To h21~ John or ~nita
call: EA 3-9333 or EA 9-4264.

~'JHERE: The "building on stiltsv courtyard and parking lot at corner of FairviEw and :'!2'!l/ton.
Here llJill be exhibition, rummag2 sale. strollinqmusicians. Some'covered space \"Jill
be available· for booths, rummag,:; and exhibits. The: ~!(;\·'ton Street park Hill b,:; a good
location for picnicing and 2njoyinq the festivities.

FEES: $3.00 for display booth, 25¢ per display item.

FOR INFORr1ATIOi~.call John at EA 9-4.264.

Do youhav2 a magical musical instrumont.
tucked away in th~ storage 10ck2r or attft;·
som.~t:1ing you olayed in tilG high SC'100"
orch2stra? Th2ro ar2 numerous violinists,
oianists, a clarindtist and mor2, w~o hav:::
said yes th2Y would start playing seriously
again if there was a grouD to join. !

LET, . (-it:<;
TrIE~E)A'('BE(/~»" ,"

'--

Ho'" about on.: .h:::re in thJ neiqhlJQr:hood? I~n
orqftn;zational' m:::2ttnb ':'ill b:: held soon.
Think about it. If you ~ant to talk a~out

"""it call Jo." S6iskv (em oboe plaver) at.~tA 5-2853. T~]re is another mov~mcnt afoot
to qath:;r peolJle who sing mad riqals~ clas-
sical \·/hat2ver., G(\ll !'nitn:Klaro2r if you
arc, intor::;sted.
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July 25th at the fle\"ton Street End Park, at 7:30 lJ.m. "le hooe the ne\"isletter reaches
you in time, if not ... gc;>foraswim in Lake Union, so that you 2an'make a compari-
son wit;,' what mi gh,t ,happen in the future. ". ;

'(See inside "lake Uni on . . • Save It II )

A Supreme Court decision (6 - 2) "'lent in favor of Eastlake 'Community Council, FloatinQ
Homes A'ssoci'atjon,and the DepartmGn~. of Ecology ''!hen it ruled t:,at buildinq permits for the
massive concretebu,ilding were indeed·,unlawfully issued; and that environment~lla\~s 'i!eren't
camp 1ied \'li ,th.

l,'e still don't knovJ if the pilings will be removed -- this woulrf come from the Superior
Court here in Se~ttle which must act on the de,i~ion of the hiaher court.

ThJs r~sul~ is certainly gratifying to all those who worked so very hard to car~v out
the suit clear through the appeal. A mountain of accolade qoes to our attorney~ Harold
Green and Ken [.'lacDonald, \'Iithout whose dedication and competence the case well could have
gone differently.

Tl~O I~E~J BOARD:'·lEi'lBERSwere appointed at the last Board meeting to fill the positions vacated
by Bonnie Bravm and Dave Kelly. The two ne\A!members are John CO\l·Jell and Paul Trush .

. . . . Congratulations .. :.

Both Paul and John have worked very hard this year for ECC John has been manninq the'
Lake Union meetings, and Paul holding down the fort (ours) at Seattle 2000 Commission me2tinqs.

The tVJOmiddle 1rJeekends of August have been designated block party timos for the Eastlake
neighborhood, ECC tri2s to encourage a sense of community and kno'tling your neighbors is a
step in that direction. iiaybe you've already done it, and havn. a ~JOod system; if not: if
you live in an apartment and don't have room amonq your geraniums on the lanai, ask a neigh-
bor who has a backyard if ho or she would work with you (but don't let a lack of soace deter
you). Deliver invitations door to door to everyone around the block; havG it a potluck af-
fair, invite guitars, flutes, harmonicas, etc., to attend along'with their players, and ~av2
a time of it. Summertime is an easy time to get together. ~ n2iqhbors doing tho olanning
makes it a lot easier.


